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CHF; DAILY BEE.L-

DWAKD

.

BOSEWATER , Editor and Prop'r-

fflc So. 138 FaruUam aireet. betvr.
Ninth nd Tenth.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

copy, one year. In advance S7.00

six months , Jn advance .. .- 4.00
" three menths in advance.- 2.00-

JBBH not paid in advance, $8 per annum will
collated

PREMIUM HATTER

1

FREDERICK ,
Best and Cheapest

Hats and Caps.
Opposite the 1 l VTIT A "H A-

Orand Central Hotel , f UIVLA Fl A.-

OKAHA

.

BDSIKESS DIRECTORY.

"
OEAOZKE MASUPAOlOEY.-

WTcCIureA
.

Smith. 183 llarneT street , bet.
M. llth nd 12th. de<;lSU

BOOTS ACT BHOE3.
Lang , 155 Farnbam t, between lothPhilip 115h feb9rl

OOHFEOTIOHE-

ET.HL.

.
. Latef , corner 12th and Douglas streeu ,

nuf cturer anil wholesale dealer in-

Miulinandconfe'tioDery. . Country trade to-
llceted.

-

. apltf
COAL DEALER-

S.Fland

.

* Elliot , coal , lime , cemen Ihalr etc. ,
t. fe'ilSmS-

PAWK BEOZEB.-

T
.

R Elgutter , No. 203 Farnham it. elTtl-

LAUNDET..
new Janndrr opened at oil llth st , l *t-

A. Farnl.aru i-od noulj . Thi washing and
( ronlne will he rtone torder. . flrtt class work

"ACTOEY-
.TVcmlum

.

Soup Worts , Powell A Co , allll-

JL manufacture tbeli Premium Soap. Five
first premium rawarded by the Lougla< county
*nd State fairs , and Pottawattamla county , la.
Orders Boli-HuHrom the trade-

ATTOBNEIS. .

E. F. 6MYT1IE. O. a GUAV-

ES.SMYTHE

.

& GRAVES ,

AttorneysatZiaw. .

Room 5 Creiehton Block.

SAVAGE & MANDERSOb ,

Attorneys at Law ,
MJ FA ISN HAM 8TKEAT.

NebIM-

kJOIIN C. COWIK ,

COUNSELOR.-

OFKICECKEIGHTOK'e

.
BLOCK ,

OrflAIIA, NKUBASKA.-
MKU

.
_

.

T. W. T. juenards ,

Attorney at Law ,

0&ce 400 13lli St. , bet. Famlsim-
aud Hariipy Omaha, Neb.

f-

V o. BCT ut w

G. W. AMUKOS-
Ettorxi.ov

,
.- *

BEDICK'S OPERA HOUSE

OMAHA VEB-
.arStr

.

E. ESTABUOOC. W. M. FKANC-

USESTABROOK& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
OFFICE CreigliUm Block , Omaha , Ve-

b.DhXTER

.

L THOMAS ,

Attorney and Counselor at Lair.-

OrFIOEEeom

.

No ViMcter1 ! Block ,

OMAHA - - - NEB

K HKiaKV.
Attorney I Counselor at Law

- OMAHA-

lOLLECTIONSSOIJflTED

-

ANDPBOMPT-
ly

-
* attended to. No charge unless ctlleo-
tioog are made.HOUM* to let aud reuti co-

lct
-

*), Eeal estate bought and sold. aplTt-

fO.. K, BALLOU ,

ATTORNEY at LAW
Ofion n Creljsbton'a iier block , toutheut cor

room , floor-

.OMAHA.
.

. > EB.-

J.

._
. S. SHROPSHIR-

E.Attorney
.

-at-Law
Boom No. 1 , S. E. Coiner IStliand Douglas Sti ,

OMAHA , - - NEBR.-

fl

.

, H.rKITCllK-

TTSPAl'N & PRITCHETT ,
Attorneys uxl ( 'oun liirs at Law.-

Offi'

.
. ft"* 'f'welO N.re t.

Address IV Bn Omaha ,

f * < rct! Attorney for Second Jnd-

Iclal
-

District.-

OKI

.
JCS South aide of Farnham , between

16th an * < Bth ts. , oppoalte Court House ,
) ! . <__
JL. BILDWIR 2O. If. O'BKIK-

S.BAI.DWIK

.

*- O'BRIEX,

ATTORNEYS
OMAHA. - NEBRAS-

KA.PARKE

.

Attorney at Law*

( Hellmau UKtk ,)

4 in THIRTEENTH 8TKEET. OMAHA
2R lin

JOHN W , LTTLE ,
UraeT-at-LBrT and Solicitor

Eqalty-

.mOLOrer

.
Pirrt Katlonal Bank ,

. J. BURNHAM ,
ATTORNEl AND COUNSULLOEAT

LAW,
S. E. Cor 15th nd Douglas Street !.

OJCA.BLA. u- i NEB.

PKKSiDEXT-> tAKiNG has fairly
commenced. The first ticket pul-

lu the field isWashburnand Eleine ,

subject to ratification by the "Nation-

al
¬

Republican Convention.-

ISN'T

.

it fortunate that Boss Tweed
does not live in Nebraska. A fail-

ure
¬

to obtain a writ of error prevents
this wealthy criminal from chang-

ing
¬

his striped jacket in KewTork ,

but such a trifling technicality
would not have been in his way in
these parts.

ACCORDING to the Union , the wa-

ter
¬

supply problem has just been
solved by the discovery of a won-

derful
¬

spring , that is to supply
Omaha with all the water she
needs during the present genera ¬

tion. This remarkable spring
is said to exist somewhere
near the southwestern border of
our city limits. AH we shall need ,

according to the aquatic editor of
the Union , is to attach the pipes to
this magic spring and let the double-
distilled fluid flow through the mu-

nicipal

¬

arteries. The astute hy-

draulic

¬

editor of the twilight concern
can achieve renown and immortali-

ty
¬

by making another discovery
through which the credulous people
of Omaha can be enlightened as to
what becomes of the vast volume of
water which is now flowing out of
that spring. If he cannot solve that
problem satisfactorily we would sug-

gest
¬

that the City Council send
for Hammond , the water witch ,

that some years ago contracted to
furnish Omaha with a never failing
supply of water on the same princi-

ple

¬

that Moses once drew water
from the rock with his magic
walking stick.-

An

.

indiscriminate sCaugMer in
clothing and gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 20-
6Farnham street. Fine linen aud-

cbevoit shirts of our wn make at
2.00 and 2.50 each-

.Railroad

.

Tickets

bought and sold by P. Gottheimer ,

Broker , at 296 Fariiham street.

Unredeemed Pledges for Sale.
may Iy-

26Samlot Orum ,
GESEBAL DEALEB IK

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
9th st , between Jones and teavenworth sts.

TO TUB PUBLIC A MOST COJI-
QFFEKS line of Drv Goods. Fancy Goods ,

Cotton Flannels , Wrapper DeLains-
V> ooltn Shawls and all kinds of fall and winter

material for ladies' and chiMrens' druses. Al-

so

¬

Called of all grades and descriptions a pe-

clalty.
-

. Boots atid eliocs for ladles gents' and
chlldrcns' wmr. BeptldSuio *

OFFICE. Ho. 932 FAHNHAM ST.

- rp STATIC. -
Bel. !3th& Uth Sis. . OMAHA.In-

tliecilY
.

DR , A , S , BILLINGS , .

IDZEZLTTTSO ? ,

Bet. J..th and Hth , op stain.
Teeth extracted wUhout pain , by use of M-

troua
-

Oxide 3ns-
.VOffice

.
open ital ! tec e5-

UL VAN CAMP M. D.
Dispenses his own moWnes. and besidrt

regular practice , makes specialities of Derange-

ments
¬

and Diseases Peculiar to Women , Fistu-
la

¬

, Piles and other Diseases of the Eectuin.-
OFXICK

.
: Corner Famham and 14th streeu ,

first door to th rUhf. up amir. . Besidenc" ,
210 Douglas street , betwetn J2 and Hth , next
to Lutheran Church , Omaha. Xeh. Addrcrs
Lock Box 804-

.MttC

.

, J. K. VAIVDEUCOOX

Eclectic Physician *

Residence and offiu 250 Dodge st bet Uth and
15th sts.

Special attention paid to obstetrics and di-
aies

!

peculiar to iraoen and children , fatf.

ENOCH HENNEY ,

Justice of the Peace
Office oyer tno State Bank , cornerof Farn.

ham and 13th utrne-

ts.WJILLaM

.

JSEXAUER.-
S25rni

.
>
f BBTeet{ , - - Omaha , Jtfefc-

TTBOLESIIJC A3D Bf'T fff pEiLKK W-

FURNITURB , BEDDING , ETC.

The Sioux t'ltjana rnrmc itallroaci ,
la C.uneoUon with U.

SIOUX CITY & ST , PAU-

LRAILROAD ,
la C2 mllM the ulinrtcut route from Omaha

and Council Itlnffs to SU Paul , lUneaoolla ,

SUHnater , Anaka , Dnlntli , Bismarck , and all

points In Minnesota.

Train leaves Omaha dally , (eicep Saturclay )

at 6 o.clock i . ra. , and Council BJuGs at 8.05 p *

m. , from Chicago A NorthWestern Depot ,

Fare as LOW and lime as QUICK as-

by any oilier Line.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS-

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS ,

Be sure your ticket reads VIA Sioux City ,

thus BToidlng circuitous routes and midnight
transfers.

Tickets can he r urcliae-l at the offices of the
Chicago & Nortliwi stern Railway in Omaha
andCoundlBluU ,.

Gen'l Pass. A Ticket Agf fit V. &S.C. R. R.
btr.oI.Mlnn.-

Uen'l

.

Pass , and Ticket AgU , S. C. A P. , Siouz
City, Iowa.

GEO. W. GBATTON , Agent.

163 Farnbam Street , Omaha , Neb-

.Jaly20.tf.
.

.
_

II. GBKBK. O. J. KAKBA B-

GUEnE; & KARIUCH ,
15th it. between Farnham an arney a'l

"NEB.M-

AHOFACTUKKB

.OMAHA , - -
*OF

Spring and Farm Wagons ,
BUGGIES AND CAKRI t.Gt S.

Dealers in and manufacturers o-

f1GUICOLTURAL EuTLEMENTS 1

JIT'-ENTION PAID TO
PAETICULAU HUOKINO.-

HVBepatrini
.

; of wagon and blacksmithlng-
proQptlT done at reasonable pilceij mrdwj

VERY LA TEST.-

MIPNIQHT.
.

.

THE EAST.

Terrible Steamboat Explosion

at Detroit. The Vessel
Goes dowu Instantly ,

and With it About
Fifteen Per ¬

sons.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct 22-

.J
.

Kennedy , a street car conduc-
tor

¬

, shot and killed himself to-

night
¬

A petition to place the California
Pacific railroad company in bank-
ruptcy

¬

presents about the same
facts as presented in the answer in
the case of Reese vs .Latham , et al ,

concerning the company's transac-
tions

¬

as before reported.

NEW IBERIA , La. , Oct 22-
.Capt.

.

. King has just returned from
St. Martinsville , and reports the ar-
rest

¬

of Charles Herbert, by the dep-
uty

¬

U S Marshal. He also reports
that the general belief Is that war-
rants

¬

are Jn the hands of the deputy
marshal for the arrest of Colonel
A. leblune , General Declonet , Col-
.Fournet

.
and other prominent citi-

zens.
¬

.
The republican sub-committee ap-

pointed
¬

at the convention this fore-
noon

¬

, nominated Salem P. Wales
for Mayor , and P. H. Jones for reg ¬

istrar.

SIIREVEPORT , Oct. 22.-

Gen.
.

. Merrill , commandant of this
departmentand United States com-
missioner

¬

Levisse , state that papers
are preparing for the arrest tomorr-
ow

¬

of sixty-nine merchants, who
jave pledged themselves to retain
as employes none who shall support
he radical party in-tho coming con¬

test. Leading lawyers have advi-
sed

¬

the parties that their pledge is
not in violation ot the enforcement
act. The pledge this morning re-
ceived

¬

180 additional signatures.
This was done immediately on
learning of the intended arrests.

SALT LAKE , Oct 22-
.As

.
regards the indictment of Geo.

3. Cannon , congressional delegate ,
'or lascivious cohabitation , under
be territorial statutes it is claimed

:hat the court dare not indict him ,
under the polygamy act of congress ,

mssed in 186,2, because the United
Stales statute of limitations bars all
such probations , and the Poland
jill would allow a writ of errors to
the supreme court , whereas , prose-
cution

¬

under the territorial law
would not admit of such appeal ,
No more arrests have been made.

Sioux CITY , Oct. 22.
James Baden , who was reported

mortally wounded in a recent tight
with the Indians , on the Running
Water , was brought into Fort Ran-
dall

¬

to-day , and is in u fair way of
recovery ,

Various rumors reach hgro
*
of par¬

ies , supposed to be en route o the
SlacK Hills , are coming in contact
with the Indians , but the rumor
cannot be traced as having come
rom any reliable source.

Bishop Hare , missionary bishop
ip the various Indian tribes , located
on the MJssouri river, is prominent-
ly

¬

mentfonpdbyhfs frjends aa the
the dioc6s of '

NEW ORLEANS , Oct 22-

.It
.

is estimated that there will be
six or sgven thousand persons pres-
ent

¬

from ap. parjs pf the Union to-

the' grand convocation gf the
Knights of Templars in this city qn
the Istot December.

The Attorney General to-day un-
officially

¬

eald , in his opinion , all
naturalization papers issued by the
second district court since 1804 , are
null and void.

The Picayune says all the great
legal minds in the state arc of the
unanimous opinion that these pa-
pers

¬

are legal , and the Attorney
General only just before the election.
The Conservatives estimate the
number of votes Involved at 000-

.Aspecial
.

trom Democratic author-
ity

-

dated at Shreveport , states on
the authority of Gen. Merritt and
Commissioner Leverfe , we learn
warrants have been prepared for the
arrest of merchants and others' of
that town , which will probably take
place to-morrow. A

The Times ip an extrq. advises
submission to arrest byUhited fetates
soldiers , but * advise* 'parties who
may he arrested not to give auy
bill , * he'pard 9n which the arrests
are to be iri4d & gpttfng additional
signatures.

The Baton Rouge steamboat , Es-
perango

-
, burned last night at Profits

Island. The boat and cargo are a
total loss. The chambermaid Is-

missing. . No other lives lost.-

PETROIT

.

, Oct. 22.
The effects pf thp §? iC i9n of the

boiler of the steapier Broo
afternoon , were terrible. "TTh'e boat
sunk instantly. The steamer Cuba
picked up nearly all of the survivors
who were landed here. The woun-
ded

-
are in the hospitaJ.Tne number

of passengers on board was seven
to ten. The crew numbered twent-
y.

¬

. It is thought that half those on-

board were killed.
The passengers killed by the ex-

plosion
¬

are , Mrs Bobbins and child ,
Oswego ; a lady from Cleveland , and
two Frenchman from Ogdeiisburg ,

names unknown , as the steward's
books are in the sunken wreck.
The crew killed are John Morley ,
first cook , Ogdensburg ; second
cook , unknown , Oswego ; Wm Hil-
liard

-
, second engineer , Ogdensburg ,

James Roinaine , wheelsman ; Mich-
ael

¬

Huck and James Philips , flre-
men ; Capt. Vincent , Mike Hanley ,
deck hand ; Samuel Anderson , por-
ter

¬

; Rensselaer , Falls City. The
injured passengers are , CaptJBoard-
man , Chicago , head hurt and arm
broken 5 James Mullen , QreenBay ,

seriously ; P. W. tsteveus , Hew
Haven , leg broken and head cut.
Crew First mate , RanielElder ,
arm broken ; second mate , Abner
Miller , injured in the leg ; first en-

gineer
¬

, Wm. Stoddard , fatally ;

Wheelsman , Antoine Parker , slight-
ly

¬

; chambermaid , Mary Brown ,
leg broken ; Amos Nelson , feet hurt;
Fred Valley , deck hand , slightly.
The Brooklyn hud a miscellaneous
cargo on board , whloh , including
herself , was valuedat 23000. Some
of the Injured passengers say the
boat was racing with the propeller
Cuba , which had passed her a sh'ort
time before, and that she was carry-
ing

¬

a tremendous head of steam
when the catastrophe occurred.-
Capt.

.
. Broom attributes the explos-

ion
¬

to low water in the boiler. Nine
bodies were recovered.

TELERAPIIS
:

, ,

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Beported for the Omaha Daily 3er-
bv tha Atl.ntio and Pacific TeleJTraPh O-

o.Miscellaneous

.

Nomination of General Banks
as Independent Candidate

for Congress from
Massachusetts.-

ReUnion

.

and Banquet of the
Army of the James at

New York City.

ATLANTA , Ga. , Oct. 22.
The National Convention of Lo-

comotive
¬

Engineers is now in ses-
sion.

¬

. Delegates are present from
every State in the Union and Cana-
da.

¬

.

CHARLESTON , Mass. , Oct 22-

.At
.

a meeting held this evening in
this citjr, General Banks was nomi-
nated

¬

as an Independent candidate
for Congress from the fifth district.
General Banks accepted the nomi-
nation

¬

in a brief speech.

SALT LAKE , Oct. 21-

.Today
.

George Q. Cannon , dele-
gate

¬

to Congress , on learning that
the Grand Jury had indicted him
under a territorial law , for lewd and
lascivious cohabitation , surrendered
himself to the United States Mar ¬

shal. His bail was fixed at 85,000 ,
3eorge A. Smith and W. H. Hooper
Becoming his sureties.

WASHINGTON , Oct 22.
The Commissioner of Indian Af-

fairs declines to giant the request of
Agent Tanner , of Arizona , for the
investigation of charges made
against him by one of the Arizona
Capers. The Commissioner , in his
letter , says the flippant articles in
which the complaints are presented
does not invte serious attention.

NEW YORK , Oct. 22.
The third annual meeting of the

Damage Builders' Association was
icld at the St. Nicholas hotel yes-
erday.

-
: . Representatives from va-

rious
¬

States were present. After
liscussion of the business reports ,

he Association was ably addressed
ay Governor Hawley , of Connecti-
cut

¬

, ex-Governor Bigler of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, and others ,

Seveial European steamship lines
mve advanced steerage rates to $20-

again. .

DETROIT , Oct. 22.
The Michigan Druggists'Associa-

ion debated for a long time, and
Jien adopted resolutions expelling
any druggist who should be guilty
of the habitual sale of liquors as a
beverage , luereqpon spvera } mem-
bers

¬

withdrew , declaring that they
wished to belong to a druggists' as-

sociation
¬

, and not to a temperance
society. The association elected
Prof. Douglass , of Hull University ,
president for the ensuing year.

NEW YORK, Oct
A letter from Havana dated Qo-

tober
-

15th says , Lorenzo JJrnfenez ,

who was condemned to death , but
claimed American citizenship and
lad his sentence commuted , leaves
:o-day for Spain. When first
brought here from Nuevjtas he was
madfi'to'wprk'in'stSne quarries with
heavy cfiafns riveted to lijs legs ;

this was put a stop to however as
soon as General Concha became
aware of his situation , and he or-

dered
¬

him to be better oared for,

and relieved him from work in the
quarries.

MEMPHIS , October 22.
John J. McKlnney , of London ,

agent for English capitalists who
held two hundred millions of dollars
in Southern estates' securities , ar-

rived
¬

here this evening. He will
leave for Little Hock to-morrow
morning to confer with: the State
authorities there relative to the set-

tlement
¬

of the debt of Arkansas.-
He

.

, proposes to fund the debt , prin-
cipal

¬

and interest , extending the
time to thirty years for the payment
f the principal , and will accept

funded bonds bearing four or five per-
cent interest , should the legislature
ratify such action on ttie part of the
authorities of Arkansas. The en-

tire
¬

<Jejt} }9 tljiee millions and a halt
ofdollars ,

JNEW YORK , Oct. 22.
The banquet of the society of the

Army of the James took place last
night , at Union League Club Theat-
re.

¬

. Overone hundred leaders were
present } prominent among whom
were Qenppnja HR wjey , Butler , Gor-

don
¬

, Grafi'a'm , 'fiqtter , and Majors
Howard and .Powell , peepotjswe ,

made by several of those present-
.In

.
the absence of Gen. Terry , Gen-

.Hawjey
.

presidedIn bis address
be said the nation respeote4 Gen.
Grant "more th an ever Before. The
toast of the State of * ew York was
responded to by Gen. DeKay. The
Pre ! s was responded to by Gen.
Butler , in a humorous speech The
next meeting will be held at Phila-
delphia

¬

in 1876 , and after that an-

nually.
¬

.
From the latest foreign mall ad-

vices
¬

we learn the following con-
cerning

¬

the case of Count VorvAr-
ulm

-
: It is further stated that doc-

uments
¬

retained by the Count are of
three classes : First , those which
refer to bis appointment , salary and
property , and which are notdemand-
ed

-
; second , documents which he

wished to keep for his personal Jus-
tification

¬

and refused to give up , and
third , papers of a confidential
nature , whiph were missed

'from the Paris embassy and
about which the Count professes to-

be able to give no information. It-
is odd that in the matter of the ar-

rest
¬

the Count acted Independently ,
and the ministry did not Interfere.

The Danish Minister at Berlin ,
Baron Von Guade , is said to have
been Instructed to make representa-
tions

¬

to the German government
respecting the expulsion of the Dan-
ish

¬

subjects from Schleswig.but it Is
denied that in addition to these rep-
resentations

¬

, negotiations have been
set on foot to settle the North Sables-
wig question. Contradiction is also
given to the report that on the oc-

casion
¬

of the marriage of the Crown
.Prince of Hanover with the Prin-
cess

¬

Thyra a part of Schleswig
would be restored to Denmark.

BALTTMOKE , Oct. 22.
The weather to-day is delightful ,

and the race track could not be im-
proved.

¬

. The first race was for a
purse of $400 for two year olds ; dis-
tance

¬

one mile ; won bv Aristides-
by five lengths ; Betty"Ward' 2d ;
Amelia 3d ; Holbrook 4th. Time ,
1445.

NEW YORK , Oct. 22.
The Episcopal Convention opened

its fourteenth session at St. John's
Chapel this forenoon , i&nmediate-
'y

-
' after religious exercises the house
retired into secret session. It is
thought that a vote on Seymour's
confirmation will be reached this
afternoon.

The Eepublicans this morning
nominated S. H. Wales , for .mayor ,
and Patrick H. Jones , for registrar.

NEW YORK , Oot 22.
Early this morning Albert Crock-

er
¬

, a Democratic politician , with
Charles Shaw and one or two other
boon companions , while on a drunk-
en

¬

spree , entered the barboVfehop of-

an Italian named Dombraegio , in
Jay street, and with bricks and
other missiles commenced demol-
ishing

¬

the .furniture , &c. A fight
ensued , in which Crocker received a
fearful stab wound in the abdomen
at the hands of Dombraggio , and
Hhaw was badly cut by the barber's-
assistant. . Crocker cannot recover.

BALTIMORE , Oot. 22.
The first race to-day was for the

central stakes for two-year-olds.
Distance one mile. Won by San-
ford's

-
horse , Amelia second , and

Lorillard and James the, favorite ,

third. Time 1:45.
The second race for all ages , one

and three-quarters of a mile , was
won by Preakness , Resolute second ,

Galloway third. Time 3:07: } .
The third race , for $500 , mile

heats. First heat won by Lottie
Moore by one length , Josiah second ,

Botany Boy third. Time 1:45.:

Second heat also won by Lottie
Moore by two lengths ; Josiah B ,

second ; Judge Thurraau , third ;

time , 1:45: } . Fourth race for the
gentlemons purse , one and a quarter
miles , won by Limestone by a short
length ; Fadladeen , second ; Dub-
lin

¬

three lengths behind ; time , 2:19.

HARTFORD , Conn. , Oct' ' 22.
The Plympton Company contrac-

tors
¬

for Government envelopes are
running their works night and day
to fill the accumulated orders. Spec-
ial

¬

Agent Sperry, who is in charge
of the works for thp government ,
distributed'the first order to-day"of
over four hundred thousand envel-
opes

¬

; this will be continued from
day to day , and gradually increas-
ng

-
until the distribution amounts

:o a million per day.
Word has been repeivgd from

Washington ttial the Post Office
Department Is fully satisfied that
;he Plympton Company can fill all
:he demands of the government.
Agent Cheney , in charge of the
railway ruaij service completed ar-
rangements

¬

for the transportation of
each days shipment, which will of-

en amount to over foui tons per
day.

NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 22.
The Democratic Convention , re-

cognizing
¬

the mistake of Tuesday
night , called on Governor Kellogg ,

expressing''a des'fre ia re-6perl the
conference. Nothing definife was
done-

.Today
.

about twenty white leagu-
ers

¬

from Coushatta are reported
coming down on a boat at 1 a. in.
They were arrested for the alleged
tilling of the parish officers in Au-

gust.
¬

.
The card of tbe merchants of

Shreveport , Jn which they pjedge
themselves not to employ-or furnish
supplies to colored meu who vote
ihe'Republican ticket , excites much
comment. Their course is disap-
proved

¬

by many conservatives , but-
t is conceded that north Louisiana
s beyond the co'ntroj of political

leaderu'he're ,

The breaking up of the compro-
mise

¬

was made the subject of an
editorial in tbe Picayune , inVbich
that paper expresses surprise that it
continued so long , as tbe plan of
adjustment was evidently repugnant
co both parties-

.It
.

is currently reported and be-

lieved
>

here'that the white leaders
in the late insurrection will be ar-

rested
¬

under the enforcement act ,

and held for trial. The people are
undetermined whether to resist
their arrest or not.

The movement to construct a-

railroaji to Texas by a special tax
levied upon real estate , seems to be-

taking a definite shape.
The chamber of commerce ap-

pointed
¬

a committee to wait upon
the city council'and'have au elec-
tion

¬

ordered , or the proposed en-

forp
-

mqnt.

IS'EW lORK , Oct. 22.
The Herald still continues to ag;

itate }he"Louisana} controversy with
the third term question , and all ar-

ticles
¬

upon those subjects are placed
in prominent positions with attrac-
tive

¬

head lines. It to-day publish-
es

¬

what it terms a cnticism from
Judge Black , of Pennsylvania , un-
der

¬

date , York , Pa. , Oct. 19th , on
Louisiana afiairsIn which the judge
htgj the President completely
wrong in upholding IfeU°gg. whq-
he says' roilpq'of being "ejected. He
considers the President had no right
to interfere in Louisiana , or should
have recognized the McEnery gov-
ernment

¬

when
'

it got possession last
Sep'tejnber.

The letter itself occupies over a
column , and in addition the Herald
devotes a column and a half to an
editorial review of it The Herald
also publishes a somewhat protract-
ed

¬

interview with Governor Dix , In
opposition to the third term move ¬

ment. Governor Dix don't think
Grant deserves a third term , but
really knows nothing about the ques-
tion

¬

, and for any news on it refers
everybody to the columns of the
Herald.-

A
.

special from New Haven , Con-

necticut
¬

, says Miss Virginia Inger-
sell , daughter of the Governor , was
married yesterday to Harry T-

.Gaube
.

, of Wilmington , Delaware-
.It

.
was a grand ajl'air.' tbp-

cerprnoijy at TrJmty'Ghui'ch"a re-
ceptlon was held at the Governor's-
mansion. . The bridal party leave
to-day on a wedding tour.-

A
.

World's special from Bismarck ,
Dakota , says there is much excite-
ment

¬

among the Indians at Stand-
ing

¬

Rook Agency , owing to news
received of Black Hills expeditions
Three hundred whites were seen on
the White river, between the Mis-
sour ! river and the highway to the
gold region. The Indians hold a
council and speeches were made ac-

cusing
¬

the military authorities with
bad faith and demanding a confer-
ence

¬

wiih President Grant relative
to the sale of their Innd to the gov-
ernment

¬

, preferring to sell it rather
than to bave it overrun with tbe-
whites. .

Capture in India of Mena Sahib
the Celebrated Native Cu-

tthroat
¬

and Assassin.

Contradiction of the Report thai
Spain Had. Indemnified Eng-

land

¬

for the Virginias
Business.

LONDON , Oct. 22.
Tom Hood , he well-known au-

thor
¬

, is dangerously ill ; his com-
plaint

¬

is disorder of the liver.

BERLIN , Oct. 22.
The preliminary investigation in

the case of Von Arnim has been
concluded. It is expected that the
confinement to which he has been
subjected will soon cease.

LONDON , Oct. 22.
The indemnity due to Great Bri-

tain
¬

on account pf the British suf-
ferers in the Virginius massacre has
not yet oeen paid over by the Span-
ish

¬

government ,

CALCUTTA , Oct. 22-
.Mena

.
Sahib , the notorious native

prince , who has been in hiding for
years past , for his crimes at the time
of the Indian meeting , has been
captured. He has been identified
by the Mahariajah of Scionda , and
has confessed the horrible atrocities
of which he was accused. The news
caused intense excitement here.

LONDON , Oct 22.
Advices from Montevideo , under

date of Monday , October 19th , say
that the issue of paper currency is-

imminent. .
The rebel steamers purchased by

Gen. Mitre are departing from Mon-
tevideo

¬

unmolested by the authorii-
ties.

-
.

The Pacific steamer Aconlaqua
has sailed.

Dispatches from Rio Janeiro state
that the bank of Entre Rios has
suspended-

.It
.

is now positively known that
the umors recently telegraphed
from Madrid that Don Carlos had
been killed , originated on the Mad-
rid

¬

bourse, where they sent up the
Spanish funds at the same. There
|s abundant evidence that the meet ¬

ing is on the increase In the Carlist
banks , but internal distinctions are
also embarrassing the Madrid gov-
ernment.

¬

.

MARKETS 5Y TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
NEW VORK , October 22.

Money Easy on call at 23 per
cent.

Exchange Dull but steady ; 4851
for 60 days and 4 89 for sight.

Gold Firm but dull ; opened at
1 10J , and then advanced to 1 10K
but now selling at 1 10J. At thetreasury sale of $500,000 gold to-day
the bids aggregated S1,1GQOQO and

Prjcgs ranging from'l 09.70 to-
i J U * Uf

Governments Quiet but firm ;
business not Important ; curency ,
o S | 1 lo*

Stocks In early trade were less
active , weak and lower , but aftermidday the entire list advanced ,
and showed much strength. The
market is now steady but no secclal-
ly

-
important--JErie 29JP

Chicago Pruuuce market.
CHICAGO , Oct. 22.

Flour Dull , and lower. (Jood
choice sprfng extras , 4"504 90 ; 'low
medium 4 004 40 ; superflnos. 3 00
@4 00.

Wheat Unsettled ; cash , 85 } ;
November , 85} ; December , ST year,
88 J. *

Corn Unsettled ; cash , 72 | ; Nov.
69 | ; year , 67.

Oats Firm ; cash , 49 ; October,
48J ; November , 4G } ; year, 45 } .

Barley Firm"cash; , '1 16; Nov.-
t

.
l

Rye 82-
.Highwlnes

.
98.

Per -Firm ; cash,19J ; year. 1655 ;
February1710.

Lard Very Quiet ; year, 11 20 ;
February 1145.

New York rrouuce Market.
YORK, Oct. 22.

Flour Dull and easj' .
Wbeat Farly} afitivo and rather

easy ; No 2 Chicago , 1 051 06 } ;

No2 , northwestern , i 06@1 06 } ;
No 2 Milwaukee , 1 10@1 11 ; No 2
Minnesota , 1 12 : ungraded Iowa
ajifj Minnesota' spring l'0212 } ;

winter , red , western , 1 16@1 20 } ,*

Bye Quiet ; 97@1 02.
Barley Firm.
Corn Fair demand ; unchanged.
Oats Dull and lower ; mixed

western , 59@61.
- Eggs Frm at 2426.

Pork Dull and unchanged.
Lard Quiet and heavy at 13 J ,

, .
gutter pj-lme steady , others

heavy ; western , 22@33.
Whisky Steady , 1 03 } .
Leather Dull.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce market.-
ST

.
Louis , October 22.

Flour Quiet and unchanged.
Wheat Sample lots lower , but

Inspected higher. No 3 red fall ,
98 } © 99 ; No 2 red , 1 101 12.

Corn Scarce and firm ; No 2 mix-
ed

¬

, 78 cash.
Oats Easier at 51 cash ; 52- De-

cember
¬

; 53 .November.
Barley Firm for best grade ?. No

2 1 051 12.
Rye Easy at 83.
Whisky 98.
Pork Nominal 20.
Lard Dull and unchanged. *

Chicago Llye § tock Market
CHICAGO , October22.,

;

Cattle Receipts 2,300 ; market
dull ; lifeless ; Tixans 2 10@312 fair
to choice steers , 4 250 11 ; Ptock-
ers , 275@3 75 ; extra steers 0 25©
630.

Hogs Receipts , 14,000 ; market
active ; common to medium , 4 75
© } ; good to prime,5 00@6 40; choice
toextra5305 85-

.St.

.

. Louis Live Stock.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Oct 22.
Hogs Receipts , 3,000 ; market

lower. Yorkers , 45 ; bacon
grades , 5 00@5 SO; butchers , 56.Cattle Receipts , 3400. Best firm
and wanted ; others dull. Texans
1J4 ; butchers 2 25@2 75 ; native
cows and heifers ,

f

C L O T H IE
AND DEALERS IN-

OOOIDS ,
and 223 FARNHA.M STREET , COS. 13TH ST-

We Gall the Attention of tlie Public to our Extensive
And Well Selected Stock for the

.FALL AND WINTER SEASON
Comprising The Latest Styles in

Clothing Furnishing Goods.
HATS AND CAPS , TKUNKS AND VALISES , ETC.

Our Prices are Very "Iiow" to suit th.e Times. Gall soon , at-

M.. HELLMAN & CO-

.STOOIEC

.

, 1S73.-

B.

.

. A. BHOWN , 248 Dougla
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS , CARPETS ,

AND OIL CLOTH
An Immense Stock of Fresh New Goods Just Opened to besold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of

ALPACAS & MOHAIR , also VELVET & BEATER CLOACISG3-
.A

.
FULL STOCK OF S-JAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS.

_ . . .

MERINO L.NDERWEAR AND WORSTED Q-OODS ,
TABLE LTXEN ! V UUr.AT VARIETY , A PULL LLYE OP

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTES , MATOTfi RUBS, AND MATS
-

TIKIS

Furniture , bedding,
and everything pertainins : to the FUR NTTTJ"RFHOLSTEfRY ftfie ; has largely inqreased hisTstock nd >whas a complete assortment gi FINE , MEDIUM and LOWgoods , which he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as to make it to the interest of everyoneanything in this line , to examine his stock before purchas?

PAKL0KS1.TS , LOUNGES &*. UPHOLSTERED
COVERED TO ORDER.

, SH3VBB.ICSLt-a -

L. YVOOJWORTH ,
238 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

WAGON
Wood Stock ,

WAGON HARDWARE ,
Patent Wheel *, Finished Gearing , &a.

Axles , Springs and Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,

Carriages , Hacks *s* Buggies
Stutlebacker Wafjon Depot ,

mch6-

ttG , STBIFFLER
DEALER I-

NO

-,

C
Provisions

Friills ,
Nu s,

Confocilnnery ,
Tobacco ,

Separs ,
8. E. COB. OF TENTH and FAB3THAM.

Vji-

q

WHOLESALE.
lam ow oiianulacturing all varioyes 01 candiesj

and wil} e9ll a

this State need not ta o Kast fjr CANDIES.-
A

.
trial la solicited.-

mchllf

.

l St- OO-

CB

-

, & J. WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

FourteoatJa Street , . Omafca. , 2Teb

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. IStla and JJarnoy Streets ,

Fall And Winter Styl-
A.. POLACK,

CLOTHIER ,
233 7arnh.am St. XToar 14th ,.

Fine and. Bfedinm ClotLing ,

and Furnishing Goods

THIS


